Litigation related to casting in Orthopaedics-An analysis of claims against the National Health Service in England.
Orthopaedic casts have been used to treat musculoskeletal conditions for hundreds of years and are still a fundamental component of treating a variety of disorders. As surgical techniques have advanced the frequency of use of orthopaedic casts has declined. With Orthopaedics being is one of the most litigious specialties in medicine we sough to evaluate how this related to casting in Orthopaedics and how we could learn from past mistakes. We analysed litigation claims related to Orthopaedic casts from 1995 to 2010 in which the claims were closed. 43 cases were related to orthopaedic casts. The total costs of these claims were over £2.3 million with an average total cost of £48,500 per claim. The most common cause for claim was harm caused when a cast was applied too tight and secondly from removing the cast. This is the first study to evaluate litigation claims related to Orthopaedic casts and highlights potential complications that if avoided will certainly improve the care of the patients and avoid unnecessary litigation.